
Sunday -  16th February 2020

asian chicken salad 
sweet potato carrot coconut curry with brown rice

enchiladas potato
thyme and lemon roasted chicken thigh with steamed green beans

ribeye steak with pepper sauce and fire roasted vegetable
tuna poke bowl

couscous with cherry tomato and avocado salad
quinoa gado-gado bowl

vegan nicoise
one pot chicken breast with with oven roasted root veggies

spicy thai red curry beef
tuna steak with caramelize tricolor pepper and sweet potato wedges

Monday - 17th February 2020

bulgur wheat and shrimp salad
sweet potato cauliflower and broccoli coconut curry

basil and avocado green lentil spaghetti
cashew chicken lettuce wrap

korean ground beef and rice bowl
spicy shrimp scampi pasta

ruby red beetroot salad
basil pesto fusilli 
enchilada potato

one pot quinoa chicken and broccoli
beef mushroom & leek risotto

thai broiled salmon with quinoa

Tuesday - 18th February 2020

greek salad with diced chicken 
sweet potato carrot coconut curry with brown rice

plantain blackbean enchilada bake
mexican baked chicken breast with roasted carrots

beef cashew alfredo
prawn and grain poke bowl

couscous with cherry tomato and avocado salad
green lentil shepard's pie with broccoli mash

vegan lasagna
grilled chicken with red pepper sauce

teriyaki beef with brown rice
queen garlic prawns and asparagus stir fry

Wednesday - 19th February 2020

charred chicken and avocado salad
spinach and feta calzone casserole

arrabiata spaghetti pasta
thai chicken curry with brown rice

turkish beef meatballs with brown rice salad
poach salmon in lime-coconut with oven roasted sweet potato

waldorf salad 
grilled ratatouille spaghetti

mixed peppers and tofu oven baked with homemade spicy peanut butter sauce
tomato basil and garlic chicken thigh with roasted carrots

beef & tomato white bean soup
roasted salmon with green bean and cherry tomato

Thursday - 20th February 2020

fig and goats cheese salad
vegetable ramen with mushroom and bok choy

butternut squash and white beans soup
bbq chicken casserole

garlic beef chili pasta with roasted cauliflower
baked cod with broccoli and carrot

oven roasted sweet potato and baby spinach salad
creamy spinach parmesan orzo

zucchini spaghetti with cherry tomato 
sheet pan chickpea chicken thigh

bbq beef cubes with oven sesame veggies
asian tuna noodle bowl with ginger peanut dressing


